RETIREMENT FARM EQUIPMENT
Located 2 miles East of Lu Verne, IA on blacktop C12 and 1 ¾ North on 210th Ave to 1109

Thursday, August 13, 2020 • 11 A.M.
Lunch served by Rockin J Catering Wesley, IA

TRACTORS, LOADER, SKID
LOADER & TRAILER
2002 8120 JD MFWD w/18.446 10 bolt duals, 380/85-34 fronts,
front weight bracket, Integrated
auto steer w/monitor & receiver,
quick coupler, 4 remotes, Big 1000
PTO, S.N. P003487, 4661 hours
showing.
1986 JD 4450 2WD, powershift,
480/80R42, 10 bolt duals, new batteries, belly rock box, front fenders
& fuel tank, 14 front weights, 2 remotes, planter valve, quick coupler,
1000 & 540 PTO, good rubber, S.N.
23011, 5835 hours showing.
1965 IH 656 hydro utility tractor, 3pt., sold with 2000 IH loader,
6’ manure combo bucket, 8’
snow bucket, been overhauled,
SNU014676, 4206 hours showing.
JD 90 gas skid loader,
SN155131M
8’ tandem skid loader trailer, new
tires.
1952 H Farmall, single front
wheel, belt pulley, SN376580, clam
shell fenders sold separate.
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT,
STALK CUTTER
24 ½’ 980 JD pull field cultivator,
3 tine drag.
6-30 Balzer flail stalk cutter, new
knives 500 acres ago.
20’ BW JD disc.
12’ Stanhoist 3 pt. chisel w/
springs.
7 section Kovar harrow on hyd.
cart.
OTHER EQUIPMENT & MISC
Turley twin fan axle mount
seeder, 5’ roller filled with sand,
Arends walk behind snow blower
w/electric start, steel post, cement
mixer, hog scale, 3 wheel 1 man
bean rider, 3 pt. JD head mover,
Pallet of creosote dimension lumber, pallet of 2X4 & 4X4, screw in
aeration fan, plastic snow fence,
picnic table, used tires & rims,
5 AC front weights, 2 split & 1
solid IH weights, 2-10 speed bikes,
chicken feeders & waters, 10’X20’
army tarp, 250 gal gas barrel and
stand, field signs, steel post, 6620
parts..

COMBINE, HEADS, HEAD
TRAILER
1998 JD 9510, 480/80/38R duals,
Mauer ext. double fan spreader, PF
Advantage Ag leader yield monitor & mapping, 3643 engine, 2608
separator hours, through shop every
year w/8 years of service records,
SN676096.
1989 6-30 JD low profile 643
corn head, SN631357.
1992 30’ JD 930F Flex head,
SN646313.
Killbros 4-wheel low profile 30’
head trailer.
WAGONS, AUGER
Two 544 Brents with 22.5 truck
tires, lights & brakes, Mounted
spare sold separate.
505 Parker w/22.5 truck tires.
4800 Parker single door w/truck
tires.
Two 4000 Parker double door w/
truck tires.
10”X71 Westfield auger w/truck
hopper, hyd. raise.
OTHER EQUIPMENT
Onan Winpower 25KW generator
on cart, SN17C944161.
7’ IH 3 pt. pitmanless mower.
1974 250 Kawasaki motor cycle,
1566 miles showing.
SHOP EQUIPMENT
JD portable power washer on
wheels w/gas engine, portable
Magna Force air compressor, Pro
Force 20 gal. vertical portable compressor, ¾ socket set, JD battery
powered grease gun, bench grinder,
shop vac, various oils, Craftsman
socket set, Knipco heater, battery
charger, cutting torch & tanks,
many other power & hand tools, 2
water hose reels w/40’ hose.
BUTCHERING EQUIPMENT
Butcher boy meat band saw, older
cooling unit w/compressor,
ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES
Steel wheel wood frame wagon
gear,cast & plastic planter plates,
JD chain saw, chicken debeaker,
65th Anniversary Pioneer hats in
original box, misc. Pioneer gifts,
2 Luverne school desks, old children’s sled, 4 milk cans, hay knife,
ice saw.

AUCTIONEER NOTES: A very clean line with most of it shedded. Call for appointment to look at equipment.
TERMS: Cash or good check. Picture ID required. Not responsible for accidents, thefts, or any warranties. Everything sold
AS IS. Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material. PICTURES ON THE WEB

OWNER - D&L Seeds, INC. ~ Dean & Linda Frideres
515-341-3661

Live & internet bidding
INTERNET BIDDING start approx. 12-12:15 p.m.

AUCTIONEERS:
Eugene & Michael Ryerson
515-448-3079

www.ryersonauctionrealtyltd.com

CLERKS:
Ryerson Auction Realty, Ltd.
Eagle Grove, IA

